INTRODUCTION
============

Neuroendocrine tumors comprise heterogeneous group of neoplasms which originate from endocrine cells, both within endocrine organs and within the cells of diffuse endocrine system. These tumors have variable clinical behavior ranging from well-differentiated, slow growing tumors to poorly-differentiated, highly invasive malignancies. These tumors generally fall into two broad categories; A group of neuroendocrine tumors that has the biology and natural history of a high grade malignancy and a characteristic small cell with undifferentiated or anaplastic appearance by light microscopy. WHO classifies this group of tumors as poorly differentiated neuroendocrine carcinomas. A typical example is the small cell lung cancer.The second group has variable but most often indolent biological behavior and characteristic well-differentiated histologic features. The majority of these tumors arise in the gastrointestinal tract and collectively, they are referred to as gastroenteropancreatic neuroendocrine tumors (GEP-NETs)^[@R1],[@R2]^.

Gastroenteropancreatic neuroendocrine tumors can also be classified as functioning or non-functioning tumors. The term "non-functioning" refers to the absence of clinical syndromes of hormonal hypersecretion. The functioning tumors include insulinoma, glucagonoma, gastrinoma, VIPoma and somatostatinoma.

Clinical Presentation and Natural History
-----------------------------------------

The clinical course of patients with GEP-NETs is highly variable. Some patients with indolent tumors remain symptom free for year even without treatment. Most patients with non-functioning tumors due to lack of symptoms related to hormonal hypersecretion are diagnosed late in the course of the disease. Clinical signs and symptoms are due to tumor mass with local invasion and distant metastases. These symptoms may include abdominal pain, weight loss, anorexia, nausea, jaundice, intra-abdominal mass and bleeding. Patients with functioning metastatic islet cell tumors typically manifest with symptoms caused by specific type of hormone produced by the tumor. With metastatic carcinoids, the secretion of serotonin and other vasoactive substances causes the carcinoid syndrome which manifests as episodic flushing, wheezing, diarrhea, pellagra- like skin lesions and eventual right-sided valvular heart disease. The carcinoid syndrome is most commonly seen with mid-gut carcinoid tumors (small intestine, appendix and proximal large bowel) and mostly in the setting of metastatic disease^[@R3],[@R4],[@R5],[@R6]^.

**TumorClinical SyndromeHormone**InsulinomaHypoglycemiaPro-insulin, InsulinGastrinoma (ZE Syndrome)Peptic ulcer, diarrheaGastrinVIPoma (VM Syndrome)Watery diarrhea, hypokalemiaVIPGlucagonomaAnemia, diabetes, NMEGlucagonSomatostatinomaDiabetes, diarrhea, steatorrhea GallstonesSomatostatinGHFRomaAcromegalyGHFRACTHomaCushing's syndromeACTH ZE- Zollinger-Ellison, VM-Verner-Morrison, VIP-Vasoactive intestinal peptide, GHFR- Growth hormone releasing factor, ACTH-Adenocorticotropic hormone, NME- Necrolytic migratory erythema.

Diagnosis
---------

### Computed tomography and Ultrasonography.

With ultrasonography, most small lesions appear hypoechoeic while larger lesions are more heterogeneous, due to different degrees of hyalinised stroma, hemorrhage and cystic degeneration. Non-contrast enhanced CT imaging displays isodense or hypodense lesions compared to the adjacent pancreatic parenchyma while with contrast enhancement, the hypervascularity of endocrine tumor is apparent and characteristic^[@R7][@R8],[@R9]^.

### Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI)

Newer techniques such as short term inversion recovery sequences have markedly improved the sensitivity of MRI for detecting primary NETs and liver metastasis and is thus a very useful investigative tool for tumor staging and planning appropriate therapy ^[@R10]^.

### Endoscopic Ultrasound (EUS)

Provides high resolution images of structures within or just beyond the wall of gastrointestinal tract, which allows the detection of lesions down to 0.3-0.5cm. EUS is also a useful tool in the diagnosis and staging of neuroendocrine tumors^[@R11],[@R12]^.

### Somatostatin Receptor Scintigraphy (SRS)

SRS has a sensitivity and specificity of 90% and 80% respectively for pancreatic neuroendocrine tumors. It has become an important diagnostic tool for localization of the primary lesion and definition of the extent of the disease. Whole body imaging allows for detection of distant metastases and thus influences therapeutic decisions. Over 90% of GEP-NETs contain high concentrations of somatostatin receptors which can be imaged using a radio-labelled form of somatostatin analog (Indium-111 pentetreotide, octreoscan). Single photon emission computed tomography (SPECT) using Gadolinium- DOTATOC to visualize somatostatin receptors is now an emerging tool in the evaluation of patients with GEP-NETs, especially metastatic liver disease^[@R13],[@R14],[@R15],[@R16],[@R17],[@R18]^.

### Biochemical Testing

Chromogranin A is a general tumor marker for neuroendocrine tumors. Urinary 5-hydroxyl indolacetic acid (5-HIAA) is useful in the diagnosis and monitoring response to therapy in patients with metastatic carcinoid tumors. Other tumor markers which may be useful though not as clinically important as chromogranin A are serotonin, neuropeptide K, Substance P, alpha-feto protein, human chorionic gonadotropin, neurone-specific enolase, calcitonin gene related peptide, neuro D, neurogenin 3, pancreastatin, CDX-2 and SERPIN 10A^[@R19]^.

### Pathology

Neuroendocrine tumors have variable biologic activities with histology being the gold standard in establishing a definitive diagnosis. Immunohistochemical detection of Chromogranin A and synaptophysin is necessary in ascertaining the neuroendocrine nature and origin of the suspected tumor. Evaluation of the mitotic count or Ki-67 index is essential in determining the biologic nature, prognosis of the tumor and choosing the optimal therapeutic approach^[@R20]^.

Medical Management
------------------

### Somatostatin Analogs (SSA)

The mechanisms by which somatostatin and its analogs exert their effect on the NET cells are complex. Somatostatin is known to inhibit different cellular function, such as secretion, motility and proliferation.SSAs have been used in the treatment of NETs and specifically GEP-NETs for many years and are highly effective in controlling symptoms associated with carcinoid tumors, VIPomas and glucagonomas. The efficacy of SSA is somewhat predictable for symptomatic patients with insulinoma and gastrinoma. Notable examples of SSAs include octreotide which is a short acting SSA which requires frequent dosing and lanreotide which is a long acting formulation that may be given on a monthly basis. Pasireotide (SOM230) is a novel, multi-ligand somatostatin that exhibits high binding affinity to somatostatin receptor subtypes 1, 2, 3 and 5. SSAs are usually well tolerated but minor side effects include abdominal discomfort, bloating, steatorrhea and gallstones which are usually asymptomatic^[@R21],[@R22],[@R23],[@R24],[@R25]^.

### Interferons

Interferon is given for the same indications as SSAs but untoward side-effects such as depression, disabling fatigue, myelosuppression and alteration in thyroid functions have limited their use to being a second line therapy in the management of GEP-NETs. Combined therapy with interferon and somatostatin analogs can control symptoms in patients with the carcinoid syndrome who are resistant to somatostatin analogs alone ^[@R26],[@R27],[@R28]^.

### Chemotherapy

Single agent therapy with 5-fluorouracil (5-FU), streptozocin, doxorubicin, etoposide, or dacarbazine is associated with modest response rates in metastatic carcinoid tumors. A combination of streptozocin with 5-FU or doxorubicin has been used for some decades with varying objective tumor responses. Other chemotherapeutic agents that could also be used include temozolomide, dacarbazine, cisplastin, etoposide and capecitabine^[@R29],[@R30],[@R31],[@R32]^.

### Molecular -Targeted Therapy

Gastrointestinal Neuroendocrine tumors over-express several growth factors, including vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), basic fibroblast growth factors (b-FGF), platelet -- derived growth factor (PDGF) and insulin like growth factor (IGF-1). Neuroendocrine tumors have long been known to be highly vascular and inhibition of VEGF receptor has the potential for tumor growth inhibition and in some cases tumor regression. Bevacizumab is a monoclonal antibody targeting VEGF which may be useful in the future management of pancreatic NET. Sunitinib, sorafenib, imatinib and gefitinib are small tyrosine kinase inhibitors have also been evaluated in various clinical trials with varying response rates. The mammalian target of rapamycin (mTOR) is a threonine kinase that mediates downstream signaling in a number of pathways that are implicated in the growth of neuroendocrine tumor. Activation of the PI3K/AKT/ m TOR pathway has been shown to cause increased translation of proteins regulating cell cycle progression and inhibitors of mTOR ( everolismus and temsirolimus) have recently shown promising activity in a number of cancer types ^[@R33],[@R34],[@R35],[@R36]^.

### Surgical Therapy and Ablative Therapy

The type of surgery depends on the localization, size, extent, suspected malignancy and the presence of metastasis. Localized malignant tumors larger than 2cm may require aggressive surgery and sometimes resection of nearly nearby organs or major vessel resection. Hepatic resection is indicated for the treatment of liver metastasis in the absence of diffuse bilobar involvement, compromised liver function, or extensive extrahepatic metastases and may provide longterm symptomatic relief and also prolong survival. Other modalities of therapy especially in extensive liver metastases include trans-catheter arterial embolization (TAE), trans- catheter arterial chemoembolization (TACE), radiofrequency ablation (RFA), radioembolization, laser-induced thermotherapy (LITT), percutaneous ethanol injection and brachytherapy, generally referred to as ablative therapies. Radiofrequency ablation is usually employed in extensive liver metastases less than 3cm while TAE or TACE are employed in the treatment of larger tumor masses. Liver transplantation may be the last resort in some carefully chosen patients but the exclusion of extra-hepatic metastases must be guaranteed prior to transplantation^[@R37],[@R38],[@R39],[@R40],[@R41],[@R42]^.

### Radionuclide Therapy

Peptide receptor radionuclide therapy (PPRT) with somatostatin analogs coupled with beta- emitting radionuclides is currently a useful therapeutic option in patients with inoperable neuroendocrine tumors with sufficient uptake on diagnostic SRS. The two most commonly used radionuclides in neuroendocrine tumors are Yttrium (^90^ Y) and Lutetium (^177^ Lu). Yttrium is a pure beta emitter and the range of the emitted particle is greater than the diameter of the cell and may result in crossfire involving neighboring cells while Lutetium emits a shorter range, lower energy beta particle suitable for smaller tumors and in addition emits a gamma radiation, facilitating imaging after therapy^[@R43],[@R44],[@R45],[@R46]^.

CONCLUSION
==========

Gastroentreopancreatic neuroendocrine tumors represent a wide range of benign to highly malignant tumors originating from the endocrine cells with a highly variable clinical course. The approach to the management of this complex group of tumors usually involves a multi-disciplinary group of experts- endocrinologists, radiologists, pathologists, interventional radiologists, clinical oncologists, nuclear medicine specialists and surgeons. The management may occasionally be highly challenging and intriguing to both the patient and the medical expert due to the complex nature of the disease and the overwhelming cost of highly sophisticated procedures and therapy. Finally, neuroendocrine tumor represents a group of seemingly rare diseases but with an ever expanding scope of both basic and clinical research.
